
THE CITY
Strangers are Invited to visit the exhibits

of California products at the Chamber of
Commerco building, on Broadway, bofwoon

'First and" Second streets, where free Infor-
mation will be Riven on all subjects pertain-
ing to this section.

Tin- Berald will pay 110 In canh to any

(inn rurnlnhlng evliinnce that will lead to

tho arrest and conviction of any parton
caught stealing coplea of The Herald from
tho premises of our patrona.

Memhernhlf in the I-oa Angelen nealty

hoard Is a virtual guarantee or reliability.

Provision l» made for arbitration of any

dlffartnoH hotwoon mambtra and their
clients. Accurate Information on realty

matter* Is obtainable from them. Valua-
tion! 'hy a competent committee. Direc-
tory of members free at tho ofllce of Her-
bert Burden, secretary, (I! Security Build-
ing, l'hono Broadway 1696.

The Legal Aid »ooloty at 233 North Mnln
sin.l In a charitable ornnnlzatlon main-
tained fnr tlio purpose of al'llnt; In legal

matters those unahlo to employ counsel.
The society need* financial anHlsta.nc.o and
seeks Information regarding worthy eases.
I'hone Horn* FBlOli Main 8366.

The Herald, like every other newspaper,
In misrepresented at time*, parloularly In
caaei Involving, hotels, theaters, etc. The
public will please take notice that every
representative of this paper l» equipped
with the proper credential! and more par-
ticularly equipped with money with which
to pay hl« bills. TUB iiKKAi.it.

AROUND TOWN

ALASKA.YUKON MEETING
The recently organized Alaska-Yukon

society of I,os Angeles will hold a
meeting In the cnamner ot commerce
committee room this afternoon at 3
o'( lock.

"Flower Mission Work" will be tho
subject of an address to bo given by
Mrs Julia D. Noble, under the auspices
Of thr I.os Angelos W. C. T. U. this
nfternoon at 2 o'clock in the First
Methodist church.

WILL ADDRESS W. C. T. U.

The lawn fetfi of the parish of the
Hni> Croat, which was formally opened
Monday evening, Is continuing wilh
BUCceaaful results. The fete is open
each afternoon and evening and will
continue until Saturday evening when
an auction of all unsold articles will
be held. Informal programs will be
rendered each evening.

FETE MONEY MAKER

CHARGE DOCTOR GAVE
HIS DYING WIFE NO AID

Physician Arrested for Not Hav-

ing Woman Who Took

Poison Attended

FItESNO, June B.—Dr. Jackson L.
Martin was arraigned before Police
Judge Briggs late tlila afternoon on the
charge of neglecting to provide neces-

MUry medical attendance for his late
wife, Elizabeth Kirk Martin, who died
at her home in this city a short time
ago, as the result of poison taken with
intention of ending her own life.

The complaint against Dr. Martin
Was sworn out by Detective Tom Wal-
ton of the district attorney's office, be-
fore Judge Briggs, shortly after 2
O'clock this afternoon. Detective Wal-
ton went at once to Martin's home and
arrested him, taking him direct to
Judge Brlgge* court room.

Dr. Martin took his seat without a
word, and save for an unusual pallor
which has tinged his face since his re-
turn from the east there was nothing

remarkable about his appearance or
bearing. He rose to his foot at the
reading of the complaint. His bail was
fixed at f30(10, and the preliminary hear-
ing was set for 2 o'clock Friday after-
noon.

Dr, Martin did not speak n word
during the time he was in court, and
at the conclusion of the arraignment he
left In the custody of Detective Walton'
with the Intention of securing bond.

He was not represented In court by
attorney.

GOVERNMENT ENDS ITS CASE
AGAINST SUGAR TRUST MEN

Jury Will Probably Begin Delib-
erations Today

NEW YORK, June B.—With all evi-
dence in, the government summed up
today in its prosecution of Charles It.
Heike, secretary of the American Sugar
Refining company; Ernest W. Ger-
bracht, .superintendent of the Wlllianis-
liui'K docks of the company, and James
X Bfcndernagel, former cashier of the
company, all of whom are charged with
special complicity in the weighing

fraudi unearthed by Special Agent

Richard I'arr.
The ease is expected to go to the

jury tomorrow afternoon.
The testimony of Oliver Spitznr was

bitterly assailed by Clarence Lexow,
counsel for Gerbracht.

"I regret more than any other one
event in my life," said Mr. Lexow, "the
iact that I was once counsel for that
thief, scoundrel, liar and double-dyed
villian."

FARMER COMMITS SUICIDE
FRESNO, June B.—After being toll

that he would have to undergo a third
surgical operation, Frank Thomas, a
farmer, a«ed 55, this evening ended his
life by shooting himself. He had been
kicked by a horso several years ago
and had boen under treatment the
greater part of the time since.

STRIKING METAL
WORKERS HOPEFUL

See in Actions of Employers Signs
of a Compromise at an

Early Date

HOLD OUT FOR AN 8-HOUR DAY

Men Appear Willing to Continue
with Old Wage Scale but

on Shorter Time

There was no settlement of the
metal workers' strike yesterday, al-
though rumors had been circulated that
a. conference would be held and that a
compromise might be effected. The
only conference was one between the
head of a small shop and several union
officials, who stated later that It had
little bearing on the strike.

The metal workers, however, seemed
to feel. encouraged over the outlook
yesterday. They said that the employ-
ers In the sloops which they deserted
are making little effort to replace them
with non-union men, either local or Im-
ported. Thla leads the metal workers
to think their employers are only hold-
Ing off for a few days that there may
be brought about a compromise which
will be more In their favor than If
they submitted at onco.

Several strikers were frank in saylns
at the Union Labor temple last night
that if they were granted an eight-hour
day at the present time they would be
satisfied. They have asked for an in-
crease of wages also, but representa-
tives of the strikers have asserted the
eight-hour day is the real object of the
walkout.

The union organizers would not give
the name of the shop which figured in
yesterday's conference when asked last
night. They asserted that a proposi-
tion had been made them and that
they were considering it, but that their
decision would have little effect on the
general strike. In fact, it was said
a number of the smaller shops had
made offers to the strikers, but none
of them has been accepted.

It is the belief of K. H. Misner, spe-
cial organizer, that the big shops will
make the deciding move in the fight.
He admitted It would be some time
before they would yield, but ho in-
sisted they would say the word that
would bring the controversy to an end.

BRRKELET, June B.—The Foss
lumber mill and yards were tied up at
noon today when fifty employes went
out on a strike for higher wages. The
men ask for an Increase of from 2">
to BO cents a day. F. W. Foss, head
of the company, says he will not grant

the demand, which he is unable to do
on account of the lumber dealers' war
on prices now in progress.

LUMBER YARDS TIED UP

DECATUR. 111., June B.—Judge W.

C. Johns in the circuit court here to-
day granted a temporary injunction
against local No. 781. United Mine
Workers, restraining it from calling

out engineers, pumpmen and mule
drivers of the Decatur Coal company.

RESTRAINS MINE WORKERS

PARENTS DO NOT BELIEVE
SON IS DENVER SUICIDE

Mr. and Mrs. Medbury Ask for a
Description of Dead Man

Philip Medbury, Ron of Mr. and Mrs.
F. J.>F. Medbury of 829Vj East Twen-
ty-ninth street, this i ity, committed su-
icide in Denver yesterday. The par-
ents received a telegram last evening
from the coroner in Denver informing

them that their son was found dead in
his room in a hotel yesterday morning,
indications pointing to death having

been caused by morphine, self-adminis-
tered.

A news dispatch sent out from Den-
ver stated that when the body was dlß-
eovered a letter from the young man's
mother was found in his right hand.
The letter contained a plea for the son
to quit using liquor and drugs.

When shown the dispatch at the fam-
ily residence last night by a Herald
reporter, a brother of Medbury stated
thai his mother had never written a
letter of that nature, as they were not
aware that Philip was addicted to the
u.se of drugs or liquor. The family was
loath to believe that he is dead and will
telegraph to the Denver coroner this
morning for more details and an exact
description of the body.

Philip Medbury was 31 years of age

and left this city four months ago. He
was employed as a brakeman on the
Needles division of the Southern Pa-
cilic Railroad company. The deecaaed
was married, but had no children. His
relatives did not know whether he waa
living with his wife.

TWO STEAMERS ADDED TO
HAMBURG-AMERICAN FLEET

Advices to the steamship department of the
German-American SavinKs bank announce an
addition of two 6000-ton (steamers has hofn

made to tlie fleet of the Hamburg-American
lino's Atlaa service to enable a change and
extension of the itineraries of two of their
well-known Prlnz steamer?, the 8. S. Prlnz'
Kiti 1 Friedrich and the S. K. Piinz Slgls-
mund, which will hereafter call at Cuba in
addition to the calls at Jamaica and l'anama.

DEMURRER SUSTAINED

M. Takekawa, held on the charge of
perjury, was discharged by Judge Wil-
lis yesterday morning after a demur-
rer to the "lmplalnt was argued. The
court sustained the demurrer.

TAItI.K OF TICMrKIIATIHIX

81At lon. Ma*. Mln.
Antarlllo, Trias >«<• : ''•»
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Knoxvlllp, Tend 1" •">•'
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Mile* City, Mont 1" "*Montgomery, Aim "8 10
New Orleans. l.a \u25a0. »« \\
New York «* **Oklahoma. Okla M 7:
Omaha. »h Jf 52
lilt-hurß, Pa. •» «
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rortlnnd. Ore •>« *«
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HI. I.oiil», Mo «* ""SI. l-nul. Minn « Bi
salt Lake City \u25a0« »«
Sun Antonio, Texas »<> «'-
Han Krnnrlwo «'• «»
Seattle, Wash «(l «
Wanhlmctnn, D. C ™ »*
Yuma, Aria \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 >»' 6!

TESTIFIES EQUALIZER
SAW TRAUT GET MONEY

Prosecutor of Illinois Fish Trust
Bribery Case Is Pleased

with Evidence

SPHIMiKIIU.D, 111., June g.—Lewis
D. Hirscheitner of Plttsfleld, minority

member of the state board of equaliza-
tion, is the man named by John Dixon
of Peorl.i as the "prominent politician"
who was present in p. j. Traut't room
at the. .St. Nicholas hotel, the night of
May L'fi, 19011, wh'en the fund collected
by Illinois fishermen to defeat the state
fish commission bill was turned over
by F. J. Schweer of Beardstown to
Treat.

Testimony so far given before the
Sangamon county grand jury has failed
to throw much light on the disposition
of the fish fund after it was turned
over to Traut.

Mr. Burke expects Hirschelmer may
be able to assist him in showing that
the fish bill fund was not disposed of,

as Traut testified, in legitimate lobby-

Ing.
Burke believes the fund may be

traced to the general Jackpot.
The state's attorney learned today

that Representative Lawrence of Polo,

Ogle county, who left for North Dakota
about the time a grand jury summoned
him, is back at home. A subpoena
returnable at once was last night sent
to Lawrence's home.

State's Attorney Burke was informed
by Charles Cole, a fish dealer of
Beardstown, this afternoon, that he
and other fishermen were given to un-
derstand that it would take $2500 to kill
the bill affecting their business.

The only other witness today was
Cashier T. K. Condit of the First Na-
tional bank of Beardstown, who gave
the prosecution all the information he
could relative to the $1275 telegraphed
to his bank from the First National
bank of Peoria. This is the money
alleged to have been collected by John
Dixon from fish dealers around Pekin
and Peoria.

___^_

DIAMOND BADGE GIVEN
PRESIDENT OF N. S. G. W.

Grand Parlor Makes Voyage

About Lake Tahoe and
Enjoys Banquet

LAKE TAHOE, June R.—The annual
banquet of thp grand parlor of the Na-
tive Sons of the Golden West was held
here tonight, with members of the Dor-
mer parlor of Truekee as hosts.

Joseph R. Knowland, retiring grand
president, was presented with a dia-
mond-studded badge of his office by

Daniel A. Ryan, grand first vice presi-
dent. The presentation was on behalf
of the grand parlor.

During the day n voyage was made
around Lake Tahoe by the visiting Na-
tive Sons, Including a 20-minute stop

in Nevada, at Glenbrook.
Tomorrow will be the last dny of the

session. Officers for the ensuing year
will be elected and reports submitted.

The finance committee is considevaing
tonight a resolution calling for the es-
tablishment by the grand parlor of two
fellowships in California history at the
University of California.

A. Canilnettl, chairman of a special
committee, will offer a resolution to-
morrow that the order urge the state
legislature to provide for a complete
roster Of California pioneers, and also
for legislation to mark the emigrant

trails of California.
A resolution also will be introduced

nskliiK that the grand parlor appoint a
committee to report upon the feasibility
of estnblislung a junior branch of the
Native Sons.

TOT KIDNAPED, MOTHER
BEATEN, IS ACCUSATION

Mrs. Hamilton Makes Charges
Against Husband—Her

Story Denied

Mrs. Mary E. Hamilton, wife oi
Frank Hamilton, an artist residing on
Morton street near Sunset boulevard,
rushed into Judge Bordwell's cham-
bers yesterday afternoon and excitedly

stated that Hamilton, from whom sIU!
was divorced last month, had kidnaped
her 3-year-old son and then had ad-
ministed a severe beating to her when
she demanded the reutrn of the little
fellow.

On orders from the court, Deputy
Sheriffs Dan Crowley and Walter Cole
wet out In search of the missing lad
and found him with Florence Yesberg,

who resides near tht Hamilton domi-
cile. The officers took the boy,to thy

home of his aunt at Stanley and Forty-

fourth streets, where he will remain
until Judge ISordwell decides whether
Mrs. Hamilton shall keep him In her
custody.

Mrs. Mail in Ycsberg of 1650 Morton
\u25a0treat, in whose care Artist Hamilton
had placed the boy, said last evening

Hamilton did not beat his wife and
that Mrs. Hamilton received her inju-
ries in an attack on Grace Hamilton,
a filter of the •artist, who sided with
her brother In the family controversy.

When the officers went in search of
the child they first visited the homo
of Mr. Hamilton, but could not find
anybody there. They surmised that
Hamilton junior wa.s In the neighbor-
hood and had no difficulty In finding:
him.

URGEAPPOINTMENT
OF WOMAN OFFICER

Fifty Persons Sign Petition with

jDbject of Checking Crimi-
nality Among the Young

MRS. WELLS AFTER PLACE

Experienced Worker Says Knowl-
edge of Duties Fits Her

for Appointment

Fifty persons prominent In this city

petitioned the police commission
terday afternoon to appoint ii woman
on the police force, to be employed In
ferreting out law breaking on th<
of cafe and d muse merit, h.-ill proprie-
tor! in permitting minors to frequent
such places. The petition was handed
in by Mrs. Hester Griffith, state pres-
ident of the \V. C. T. U.

Mrs. Alice Stebbina Wells filed an
application for appointment to the of-
fice asked to be created, stating that
she has worked in other cities in an
effort to prevent and check the spread
of crime among juveniles. The peti-
tion will be up for action at the next
rr.eeUr.s of the police commission.

The petition reads as follows:
"Inasmuch aa the proprietors and

managers of place.-; of amusement and
cafes In this city continually and per-
ulgtently allow minors to visit their
places In violation of tho ordinance of
this city prohibiting same, and the
records of the juvenile court employ
and painfully prove that such viola-
tion is to the detriment of our chil-
dren, we, the undersigned citizens,

clubs and federations, earnestly request
your honorable body to appoint a spe-
cial police officer to enforce the ordi-
nance prohibiting minors from fre-
quenting said places of amusement and
cafes.

"We further request that in appoint-
ing such officer you consider the ap-
plication of Mrs. Alice Stebbins Wells,
whose wide experience and sincere in-
terest in the welfare of our children
particularly fit her for the position."

To add light to the request, the Frl-
clay Morning club appended this com-
munication:

"Gentlemen: As you probably know,

one of the most active agencies in the
prevention of Juvonile crime has been
the appointment of a woman police of-
ficer, one whose duty it is to watch
doubtful places of amusement and to
aid and care for such young people as
come under her observation, to the end
that useful lives may be lived by many
who drift into ways of crime and care-
lessness through friendlessness and
loneliness.

"Denver and many eastern cities
have found this additon to their regu-
lar police department of great value,

and we earnestly request your honor-
able body to appoint a woman as spe-
cial police officer to enforce such ordi-
nances prohibiting minors from fre-
quenting undesirable cafes and places
of amusement."
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Welcome Words to Women Jj§|
Women who suffer with disorders peculiar to their - '

\u25a0»—™
sex should write to Dr. Pierce and receive free the SS, JKEfSjljiSßlw I
advice of & physician of over 40 years'vexperience Gn jSs»M^S|Si I
—a skilled and successful specialist in the diseases (^Afj^H iBfLof women. Every letter of this sort has the most \flH» wCTflKlißßak
careful consideration and is regarded as sacredly Nrajft **>'confidential. Man,y sensitively modest women write \u25a01, . «?
fully to Dr. Pierce what they would shrink from _^3HB^
telling to their local physician. The local physician iF^^^llM1 ~ Iis pretty sure to say that he cannot do anything i»!S!if>fi!^^WiTO\\without "an examination." Dr. Pierce holds that fiEsirat^'ffijjj^fflmx-
these distasteful examinations are generally need-
less, and that no woman, except in rare cases, should submit to them.

Dr. I'ieroe's treatment will cure you right in the privacy of
your own*home. His "Favorite Prescription" has cured
hundreds of thousands, some of them the worst of oases.

It is the only medicine of its kind that is the product of a regularly graduated
physician. The only one good enough that its makers dare to print its every
ingredient on its outside wrapper. There's no secrecy. It will bear examina-
tion. No alcohol and no habit-forming drugs are found in it. Some unscrup-
ulous medicine dealers may offer you a substitute. Don't take it. Don't trifle .
with your health. Write to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. .
V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. V.,—take the advice received and be well.

HERALD'S EXCHANGE COLUMN
Kxchange what you don't want for what

you do. 10c for each advertisement. These
ads may be telephoned In.

pO~R EXCHANGE—BUGGY, HARNESS,

brake cart, for hay. chtckens, fm-nlture
or anything I can use; value |30. 1650
MICHELTOKENA ST. 8-9-7

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—GOOD
houses and chicken ranches, cheap. Call
at 214 W. SIXTY-FIFTH ST. Moneta aye.

6-9-2

WHAT HAVE YOU TO EXCHANGE FOR A

good 45-70 Springfield riflef Address BOX 201
Herald office. 4-2»-tf

FOR EXCHANOE-A GOOD 45-70 RIFLE FOR
a good Bhotgun. or what hava you? Address
BOX 202 Herald office. «-2»-t(

FOR EXCHANGE-THOROUGHBRED BUFF
Orpington cocks, Cook strain, for what
have you? Address BOX 88, Herald. 6-2-tf

FOR EXCHANGE-HIGH CLASS PAINTINGS
for a good gasoline runabout. Address AUTO,
«2 Thome st. 6-S-7t

Morosco-Egan Dramatic and
Operatic School

A practical school ol stage training, eom-
aucted under the dlr.otlon of competent In-

structors. Fencing. Dancing. Vole, and Stag.

technique. For full Information apply school

Julrter* top floor MaJ.stlo Th.at.r bulldm*
Ualn Mil: »»•"

Shoes Half Price and Less
Over two hundred blB display bargain

tables are displaying shoes for men, women
and children, on sale In many Instances for
half price and less. Convince yourself and
come to the

MAMMOTH SHOE lIOCSE,

619 South Broadway.

Tou can buy It. perhaps at many places, but

there's one BEST place to buy U-and that

HOTELS-RESTAURANTS-RESORTS

FREE

Vaudeville
T^OUGERE —In new sensational acts, costumes,

(
songs

J7 and dances.

ONLY BARITONE of his class in the United States—
WHITFIELD.

UNTIL YOU VISIT Bristol Pier you will miss the
greatest entertainment on the coast.

GET IN TOUCH with the famous out-at-sea hostelry,
where the cuisine is noted.

T7VERYBODY knows Lambert, possessing the most
M2j remarkable voice ever heard here.

REMEMBER— Ten big theatrical stars on the bill each
evening with Saturday and Sunday matinees.

EXCELLENT free accommodations for autos. Come
down after the theater.

BRISTOL PIER CAFE SsSa

"The Inn"—Pizmo Beach
SAN LIIS (lltisio CO., CAL.—I'NDER NEW MANAGEMENT. FIVE TRAINS DAILY
FROM I.OS ANGEIiBS. Now open for the summer season. Splendid hotel accommoda-
tions. Commodious tent city, l'izmo Beach l* the grandest of all Pacific coast resorts.

The longest, widost and safest beach on the west coast of America. Absolutely the
safest for surf bathers. Amusements of all kinds. Special rates for weekly and monthly

guests. Reduced excursions railroad tickets. Xt, PIZMO BKACH HK.SOBT CO.

Ye Alpine Tavern
Situated on Mt. Lowe. A mile above the «ea. American plan, J3 per day,

Choice of rooms in hotel or cottages. No consumptives or invalids taken.

Telephone Passenger Dept., Pacific Electric Ry., or Times Free Information
Bureau for further information.

__^^__^____

Cafe
Bristol

TtM most piir'ticular people are always

more than ploased with tho MfTle*,
menu and muilc here. Popular prices.
Kntire basement H. W. Hcllman Bldg.,
T'uurth and Spring.

MATPI IlinVlAkin An« '•'" Bmutirul Miirvlmiil lliinnal.nvK. Open all
HI Irl MAKYIAM|| »ummrr—spn lul BttrDtlun !\u25a0> motor partirs.
lIU ILLIllnllILnllU It. M I.INNXIiI), Mhiuik.-!. I'usadrnu, t'ai.

CALIFORMA FIiRNITCRE
COMPANY

Unusual Gifts of Furniture
For the June Bride

C| Unless one pays a visit to the "California" it is
really impossible to fully comprehend what an al-

f--j33Pfi\-2sm/ \u0084
most unlimited scope for wedding gift selection the

Ifffrr MMsm world of furniture affords.

n3"l_B^aHf"— <I Here you will find beautiful, unusual and useful

\u25a0*|?i \u25a0 %\f^ pieces of which you had never thought, priced all
\ * <f the way from $5.00 to $500.00 pieces that are

Bond mahogany uniquely appropriate for wedding gifts because of
bookblocks, clas- the permanent comfort and beauty they willmean to
sic Doric Column r * *
design. ;.?. | the new home.

<J What could make a better wedding gift than one
of these splendid mahogany trays or a pair of book-
blocks for the library table; or a nest of tables—

/ vga^L gate leg tea table—a double deck tea table—
- •^^issS&^SiPlils? Colonial candlestick—or a hand-carved sconce in

;ua?^g|P-^pp^#" gold leaf, to adorn the wall of a favorite room—or a

-=&jf&z>m,T^,/3^Tj)o' splendid dower chest—a magnificent hand-carved
i«*s*> \u25a0\u25a0 Torchere to light up the hall, a revolving bookcase,

{ a curio cabinet, a fern stand—a cricket—an Otto-
Solid mahogany man?
tray, with Gothic

carved' m a o«- <J There are many more just such unusual gift pieces
any gallery. here which we could go on and enumerate, but it is

' much more satisfactory to come right here to the
sift>re and spend as much time as you may desire
gathering suggestions. You will be entirely wel-
come, whether you purchase or not. ;

lfS3 FrfSlP^iis^ 1! You will find every piece marked in plain figures at

I Ijrjtlj^^^^figS] the very lowest price for which that piece can pos-

-1 01 itfllirirfl sibly be sold. There is absolutely no question but r

•aJUL JUI 1I i i that the ."California" does, da in and day out offer
lj»n, Ui| 1 the beEt values in worthily-built furniture obtainable

est of 9 Some helpful wedding gift suggestions in unusual
TaIbies,°'soiiki S

ma- furniture pieces are offered in one of our windows. •
hogany, with, in-
laid lines. The un d oui,te(j prestige which attaches to a gift from

the "California" means much —and costs nothing.

———' * BROADWAY/ nearjevd™ 639 to 645

INTERESTING ROUTES OF TRAVEL

HOINOLULIJ
•ir; •*. <-T->^ The greatest living volcano, KII.AI'KA, Is on the
V IS! I Tile island of Hawaii. 230 miles south of Honolulu.

ir^-vT /~~> A "VT/"V This company offers the only direct passenger ser-
VULIjAJNU vice from San Francisco to the volcano, via Hono-
-1 \u25a0«>\u25a0''•\u25a0-''*\u25a0*\u25a0'•\u25a0»••'•'• v

llllUi on he S. S. WILHELMINA, one of the
most luxuriously appointed vessels on the Pacific. The promenade deck Is over 300
feet long, with ample space for recreation and deck games. Each stateroom has di-
rect light and ventilation, and contains two wide berths, also a settee which can
be made up into a comfortable berth. In addition to natural means of ventilation,
oscillating fans are Installed In every room. There are numerous baths with hot
and cold showers, canvas swimming tank, hospital, barber shop, smoking room,
wireless, and every modern convenience for the safety of passengers. Including
many features which are exclusively unique. Excellent cuisine, courteous treat-
ment. Displacement 13.330 tons. Length 451 feet, beam 54 feet.

S. S. I.rRI.INE sails from San Francisco for Honolulu and Kahulul. Com-
fortable arrangement. Large staterooms, located amidships. Each stateroom has
direct light and ventilation. Kitchen tilted with electric grilland special cold (tor-

age. Cuisine unexcelled. Portable electric reading lights In each berth. Equipped
with wireless and submarine signal receiving apparatus. Fitted with bilge keels. In-
suring steadiness. Carries I'nlted States mall. Displacement 18,000 tons; register
8t)"8 tons: length, 431 feet; beam SI feet.

8 S WII.IIHLMINAsails for Honolulu and 11110 July 6, Aug. S, Aug. SI, Sept.

28 Oct 26 8. S. 1.1 HI 1M: sails for Honolulu and Kahului July 27, Aug. 21, Sept.
2l| Oct. 10. Round trip to Honolulu $110.00.

Matson Navigation Company
268 MARKET STREET

SAN FRANCISCO
Information may also be aecured from any steamship office In Log Angel*:

__^_\u0084—^i^i^.^^^j

Santa Catalina Island
Boats leave San Pedro dally. 10 a. m. Extra boat Saturday night, 6p. m.

Dry Marine Climate—Excellent for Camping
ISLAND VILLAAND CANVAS CITY

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON

BAND CONCERTS COMMENCING JUNE 18

BANNING CO., Agents. Main UOi; F6576. 104 Pacific Electric Bldg.

San
Francisco, Eureka, Seattle, Vancouver, Victoria

STEAMERS GOVERNOR OR PRESIDENT—Leave San Pedro 10:00 -;t>.
A M Redondo 2:00 P. M.. BVHRY THURSDAY. /£P£»K
STEAMER SANTA ROSA leaves San Pedro 10:00 A. M.. Rodondo AgT TEA
100 P. M.. Every Sunday. P/Vwß'lJ M

FOR SAN DIEOO Day. ' ' Ocean Excursionsleave San Pedro 10:301 j YwivJl I I
A M . Every Wednesday ana Saturday. L A \p*S AJ

L^w Largest Steamers—Quickest Time—Best Service. VJ4 \i JPJ
TICKET OFFICE-- 3. SPRING ST. Phones-Home F6»«J. >CftLr«fc7
Sunset—Main 47. Rights reserved to change schedules. r

$25.50 PORTLAND. $20.50 EUREKA—_
\u0084.,.. t->-o a r>TO First class, Including berth and meals,

$10.50 SAN FRANCISCO s.s. roanoke, s.s o. w. elder.
Sailing every TUESDAY. NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO., 624 & SPRINO

STREET. L.OS ANGELES. Phones Main 5115: F74»8.

REDONDO BEACH "SaSSS*
THE BEACH OF GREATEST COMFORT.

AU th. Best Attraction.^ **%v ™™^ R&JXyT* "" B" "'J»"*"-
Herald "Want Ads" Bring Largest Returns

Gives you opportunity to participate

In the profit of Los Angeles' upbuild-
ing. Stock pays $1.90. Pays 16 per cent,
dividends payable quarterly.

ltO 8. Broadway, (jrouml Hour MaaoD
Opera Houae.

We accept all Piano checks at
par—no matter by or to whom
issued.

ANGELUS MUSIC CO.
6:tO Watt Scifnth Mirret

W.^ i»i»ai—— iitp ~mm I'll good trunk*.
sf*ft&&^<££<^>*^&X traveling ba(«.
fj*^y**~;fP̂** f̂ J *?»>/i \u25a0n^ <lri'«t« tuil

W'frU '" yt "'"r" VY' '^t <?«•*• gO tO

|f 1 MO 6. U.Whitney
Orl-~-*';'—-Hf-fy the olJe»t •••tabllshed and moat reliable trunk nuinufae.
turer. Store and factory. t39 South Main.

VSTEREOPTICON LEOURt^^
ft miDAYS om./^^^

tor 3. BOWV.
aUiTE '*'l2ff!fS '•".'' ' J


